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SOME OIJTSTANDIING ADVANTAGES OF

THE ATLAS DIESEL TORQIIE COINVERTERS

(Lysholm-Smith System)

Comparisoii witli ineclianical transmission
Smooth powcr—loiiis lilV

Hydriuilic drive wllh Ihe Alkis Diesel Torque Convericr gives a

pcrteetly smooth power transmission at all speeds. As no shocks

can be transmiltcd through Ihe converter Ihe strains on eiigine,

transmission and all olher parts of Ihe vehiele are reduced to a

minimum.

Silenl poMrr—coiiirort
The smooth power applieation and eomplcte silence in operation

provide a high degrec of comforl tor the passengers.

Simpiicity of ('ontrol
The hydraiilic torque converter produces a torque which varies

automatically wilh the speed and the powei* transmitled is con-

trolled exclusively hy the engine speed. No gear change lever or

clutch pedal exists. The control of the Atlas Diesel Hydraulic

Torque Converter is therefore as simple as possihle.
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MuHiple-iinit coiilrol
Tlie simplioily of conlrol makes Ihe Allas Diesel Torque Con-
vei'ler parlieuiarly siiilable in cases wliere more Ihan one engiiie
wilh h-aiismission have lo be conlroilcd from a siiigle operating
position. The Atlas Diesel Torcjue C.onverler is Iherelbi-e the
ideal ti-ansmission Ibi- multiple-unit Irains.

Kapid acceUTalioii
The Allas Diesel Torque Converter operates witli a higli mean
elTicieney and makes il possible lo ulilizc the full engine power
al all vehiele speeds. Smoolh and rapid accelei-alion is oblained
as Ihei-e is no manual gear ehange wilh consequential lime lag.
Wilh Allas Diesel Dii'ect Drive Converters Ihe losses al normal

cruising speeds are bi'oughl down lo an absolute minimum.

Coniparisoii wilh eleclrlc Iransmission
Sinipllcily in design, ligiilness, Iom eosl
of inslallalinn and niainlenanee

The Allas Diesel Toi'(jue Coiiverlers have all Ihe advanlages and
none of Ihe disadvanlages of eleelrie Iransmission as Ihey are

considerably lighlei*, sinipler, cheapci* and lake less space. The
reliabilily of hydraulie Iransmission is high on aecounl of ils
simplieily in design and ease of o|)eralion, thiis involving a minim
um of niainlenanee.



im.s (lisliiicl from Ihe sleam eiigiiie tlie inlernal com-

buslion engine develops a maxinuim lorque, which is

l)raclically ooostanl regardless of Ihe speed. For aulomolive work where

Ihe loixpie deinand varies with Ihe resislance of Ihe vehicle aiul wilh Ihe

acceleralion re(iulrement, Ihe inlernal comhustion engine must he coml)ined

Nvith a loHjuo converler which is ahle lo converl Ihe engine lortpie al full

engine speed inlo a higher lorcpie al a correspondingly lower speed of Ihe

oulput shafl. Fnlll now Ihe lorqiie converler has generally i)een of niechan-

ical type for small oulpuls and of eleclric lype for large oulpuls. The

hydraulic loixiiie converler has, however, during recenl years bccome highly

populär for Iraclion \vork. The reason for Ihis is Ihal hydraulic Iransmission

comhines Ihe knv cosl of inslallalion, low weight, ease of mainlenance and

low upkeep cosl of mechanical transmission wilh Ihe smoolh and simple

operation of eleclric Iransmission. The hydraulic lorque conveider comes

nearer Ihe ideal than any other form of Iransmission as il pi'ovides an

aulomalically varial)le lorqiie-speed range.

1 he design ol Atlas Diesel Torque Converters is based on exhauslive research

in well equipped experimenlal lahoratories, experience gained from units in

service and close collahoration with the license holders, the Ljungströms
Ånglurhin Company, Stockholm. They are manufactured in the Atlas Diesel
Works al Stockholm and all paris are machined with the highesl degree

of precision from the hest material obtainahle. Before deliverv each unil is

carefully tesled over the entire operating range.

This calalogue conlains a hrief description of the Atlas Die.sel Torque Con
verters. The nalure of hydraulic lorque converters is such that no broad

slatemenls or rules regarding their applicalion can he made. Kach installa

tion must be imlividually analysed and designed lo ensure the ])esl per-

formance. 'Ihe Allas Diesel Hydraulic Deparlment is ahle lo give you Ihe
best solulion of your transmission problem. You are cordially inviled lo

make u.se of this service.
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Sectional view of the Atlas Diesel Torque Converter.
The red ribbon indicates the circulotion of the fluid.



Desijrii and Morkiiiii; priiiciple «f llic coiivedcr

Tlie Allas Diesel Hydrauiic T()i'([ue Convei-ler in ils siniplest form
is cliagraiiiinalically shown below. The consli-uetion is based
on Ihe bydro-kinelic prineiplc and coiisisls of a pump P and a
Un*bine T coiicenlrically built Logelber iii a slalionary hoiising.

The puiii|),

wbich is generally coupled dirccT to Ibe eiigine, acls as an ordinary
cenli-ilugal pump. Il absoi-bs llic jjower delivered by Ihe engine
and conveiTs il inlo fluid eii'culalion in Ihe direelion indicaled

bv Ihe arrow in Ihe illusli'alion.

The tiirhiiie,

which is conneeled to the output shaft, consisls ol" a roloi* on
which are mountecl three separate rows of blades Ti, T\> and Ty
forming a Ihrec slage liirbine. The circulaling riuid Ibrces Ihe
turbine to rotate in the same dii'eclion as Ihe |)ump wilh a lorqiie
which varies with the pump and turbine. VVith conslant engine
oulpul Ihe lor((iie of Itie lurbine varies inversely as Ihe speed and

SecHon of a hydrauiic torque converfer.
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Pump wheel with part of housing, turbine
wheel, and housing with guide bicdes.

llie maximum lorque will l)e ol)tained
when Ihe output shafl is complelely
stalled.

In Ihe slalionary housing Iwo rows ol"

blades Li and Lo are mounied, localed

between each of the three turbine

stages respectively. The lunclion of
these stationary blades is lo rcdirect
the flow from the previoiis moving

blades so that it meets the next row

at the correct angle.

The stationary blades thus absorb the
reaction torque which ariscs wlien
the output torque is greater than the

engine torque.

The fluid circulation inside the torque
converter is clearh' shown in the dia-

grammatic ciit-away (page 7).

The housing is always complelely
filled with fluid, which is retained by
means of seals. These generally consist
of a lead bronze ring which is held

in contact with a hardened and ground

ring of special steel by a sjiringbellows
of special metal. A small amount of

leakage passes Ihese seals to lubricate
them and is collecled in a sump under
the conveider.

The fluid accumulated here is auto-

malically relurned by an aspirator to
a reserve tank above the conveiter.

The aspirator is operated by means
of a continuoLis flow of fluid under

pressure, coming through a pipe from
the top of the converter into the reserve

tank. Any gas which may have been
formed in the converter is separated
from the fluid through the aspirator.

Fluid from the reserve tank is led into

the converter on the low pressure side
of the pump rotor by an injector
mounted on the converter housing
and operated in the same way as the
aspirator. The replacement of the fluid
in the converter thus lakes place aulo-
matically without any moving parts.
The injector builds up pressure in the
housing on the low pressure side of
the pump and this pressure prevenls
any cavitation arising.



Perforiiiaiice charactcrislics

Performance of a plain converter.
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The peribniiaiice of a plain converter is made clear hy Ihe diagram below.
As Ihe converter pump absorbs power proporlionally to the cube of Ihe engine
speed, the pump wilt act as a very eflective regulator for the engine speed.
The size of ttie converter i)ump must therefore be carefutly proporlioned to
the engine jiower and speed so that the fult engine power can be utilized at
full engine speed. The diagram is based on the assumplion that the converter
pump is driven by an engine witti constant torque. As shown in ttie diagram the

pump torque is sligiitly inftuenced by
the lurbine speed in such a way that
the torque increases with a decrease
in turi)ine speed. Owing to this torque
increase there is approximately 20 %
drop in the engine speed over the
range from the maximum speed down
to the stalling point of the turbine. The
operating range of the outpul shaft is
from O, called the stalling point, to
approximately 70 % of the corre-
sponding engine speed. At this point
the torque available at the output shaft
is equa! to the engine torque. At the
stalling point the toi^que of the output

shaft is approximately tive times the engine torque.

The efficiency curve of the converter is rather flat with a peak of approxi
mately 85 %. The reason for the fäet that the efticiency varies with the speed
ratio is that the pump and turbine blade angles can be arranged to suit each
olher exactly at only a certain ratio belween the pump and turbine speed.
At all other speed ratios the angles are not so favourable thus causing losses.
In Ihe Lysholm-Smith design the patented profite of the blades and the injector
feeding system enable these losses to be kept al a minimum.

d'he loss of elTiciency causes a temperature rise of
Ihe lluid within the converter. A portion of the
iluid delivci-ed by the converter pump is therefore
continuously circulated through a separately ar
ranged radiator. From the radiator the fluid relurns

automatically to the low pressure side of the con
verter pump. The cajjacity of this auxiliary cooling
syslem varies with the type of service. In mosl
cases, however, the cooling system should be capable
of dissipaling the heat eqiiivalent to 25—30 % of
the power developed by the engine.
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rorquc roiitrol

Wiien llie converlcr pump is couplcd
lo un cMigiiic clevelopiiig a fixecl ionfue,
llie oiitpul (orqiie will aulonuilically
varv willi llic oulpiU sjieed.

Al a slcady ouli)Ul speed llie lorque
is conlrolled merely by adjusling thc
engine speed. Tlie convcrler pump
lorque varies as the squaix' of llie
engine speed and when llic speed is

redueed lo V-2 Ihe torque will be
rediiced lo 'A. The elfieieiicy of llie
converler is a funclion of llie sjieed
ralio and nol of tlie engine powei*.

If al any sleady oulput speed llie
engine speed is redueed, the converler
elTiciency will alter and coi-respond
lo Ihe new speed ralio regardless of
Ihe power transmilted.

5 %
100

OUTPUT SPEED IN%OF INPUT SPEED

The efficiency at some differenf engine torques.

DilTciTiit ty|H's of liydi-aiillc lorque converters

Il is apparenl Ihal the simple con
verler described above for aulomolive

work should incorporate a nieans of
ciilling ofV com))lelely Ihe power Ilow
Ihrough Ihe converler. This can be
arraiiged by means of a clulch in-
slalled belween Ihe engine and Ihe
converler or by a ring valve by which
the lliiid slreani from the piim]) lo
the turbi ne can be cul olT Two lypes
of Allas Diesel Hydi"aulic Tonjue Coii-

verlers are buill—the direcl drive con

verler with clulch arrangemeiil and
the ring valve torque converler. Both
lyjies are manufaclured in various
sizes to suil a wide range of engine
power. In every size the blades can
be modified within the capacily range
of Ihe convei-ler lo suit the torque
speed characlerislics of the engine
with which the converler is to operate.
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The direcl drive converter

The direcl drive converter as shown in the sectional dravving l)elow consists of;

A hydraulic torque converter (P, T, L) of the same type
as earlier described.

A double aeting clutch (KMA).

A direct drive shaft (D) going tlirough the hollow shaft
^ of the pump and turbine wheel.

A freewheel coupling (F) between the turbine shaft and
the direct drive shaft.

Section of a direct drive converter.

t

IX ̂
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Engine flywheel, double-acting clutch, and
direct dflve shoft with freewheel coupiing.

Tlic dolible acting clulch contains

Iwo friction plates A and K of wliicli

A is mounlcd on Ihe liollow pump

sliaft and K nearest llic engine on Ihe

direet drive sliaft. By llie clulch

l)Iale M, which lias a spring-loaded

overcentre action, the drive is laken

eilher Ihrough Ihe friclion plalc A or

K, giving hydraulic and direcl drive

respeclively.

Foi* hydi-aulic drive Ihe hollow lurh-

ine shafl is connecled lo Ihe direcl

drive shaft (hrough a freewheel coup

iing which pennits Ihe liirhine lo

conie lo resl when Ihe direcl drive

is engaged. When driving direcl all

hydraulic losses are elimiiialed and

Ihe efficiency reaches api)i'oxinialely

100 %. The freewheel consisls of

rollers localed in a cage helween an

inner cani and an ouler race. When

Ihe hydraulic drive is engaged Ihe

rollers Iransmil the drive from Ihe

cam lo Ihe ouler race. Foi* direcl drive

llie ouler race »over-i'iins» Ihe cam,

and Ihe rollers drop hack inlo Ihe

i'eccsses of Ihe cam. Ample luhricalion

for conlinuous operation is provided

hy conslanl circulalion of oil Ihrough

llie freewheel.

The perlbrmance curves for a direcl

drive converter are shown in Ihe dia-

Performonce of o direct drive converter.

gram l)clow. The change from hydraul

ic drive lo direcl drive should be made

when the oulpul lorque equals Ihe in-

pul lorque, which poinl occursal ahoul

70 % of Ihe maximum vehicle speed.

Thus Ihe hydraulic drive is used for

slarting and acceleraling Ihe vehicle

unlil 70 % of the maximum speed

has heen reached. The direcl drive

is used for normal propiilsion al high

speed. Compared wilh a convenlional

Ihree speed mechajiical gear box Ihe

hydraulic drive corresponds lo Ihe

firsl and second gears and Ihe direcl

drive lo Ihe Ihird gear.

The direcl drive converter is part-

icularly suilahlc for such applicalions

as buses and railcars. Il has also found

wide-spread use for small shunling
locomotives in which the hydraulic

drive is used for Ihe normal shunling

work and Ihe direcl drive for hauling

lighl trains over longer dislances al

high specds.
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Tlie direcl drive eoiiverier for buses

The direcl drive converter for buses

is l)uill in c()mi)inalion with a reverse

gear of l!ie convenlional layshaft lype.

The converter willi tlie reverse gear

is bolled lo the engine tlywheel casing

and bas aboul the same form, size and

weighi as a normal gear box. The re

verse gear and lliedoiible-aclingciulch

of the converter are conlrolled by a

single liandlever in the driver's cab.

Sectlon of a direct drive converter with reverse gear for buses.

mm.

i

i
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A Swedish bus [above] and a Norwegian bus
(to the right), both fitted with Atlas Diesel
Hydraulic Tcrque Converters.

A 125 h. p. bus engine equipped
with an Atlas Diesel Tcrque Con-
verter.

n



The direct drive eeiiverter for railcars, iiiultiple-

uiill tralns and shuiitiiiif locoiiiotives

Tlie direct drive converter for rail

Iraclion does not iisiiallv include a

reverse gear as (his is niore oflen ein-

bodied in the driving axle. Wiien two

axles are to be driven from one con

verter, tiiis must be combined witli

an auxiliary distribution gear i)ox\vith

two OLilput shafts and usuaily includes

the forward and i'everse gear.

The converter clutch is generally

controlled pneiimatically or electro-

pneumatically by a switch on the

drivers control board. An air cylinder

is moiinted on tlie clutch housing

containing two [)islons, one for direct

drive and one for liydraiilic drive.

When no aii* is admitted the clutcli

lever is Icepl in its neutral position

1

A 150 h. p. Diesel engined raM-car provided with an Atlas Diesel
Torque Converter. This car belongs to the Ssvedish Stote Railways.
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The Atlas Diesel Direct

Drive Converter.

Engina ^Dis/ribu/ion Gear

^vpo//er- Shof^t

Vorious methods of instolling englne ond torque converter in a raii-cor.

by springs. The action ol' llie pneii-

nialic conlrol apparalus is verv soft

so Ihal llie cngagcmcnl ol" Ihe dirccl

drive can liaixlly be iioliced even iClhe

engine speed should nol synelironisc

exacliy. Kor inullipie inslallalions Ihe

Allas Diesel Torcjue Conveiier can be

siipplied willi an exira Ireewhecl on

Ihe outpnl shafl which sinipliries Ihe

engagemenl of Ihe direcl driNc and is

reconimended for such inslallalions.

The Atlas Diesel Torque Converler is

Ihe ideal Iransinission for inulli|)le

unil Irains as any nuinbei- of U)r((ue

converlei-s can be siinullaneously con-

li'olled fi'oni one conlrol board ])v

ineans of elecli'o-pneumalic conlrol.

The above diagrammalic inslallation

drawings show vaiaous melhods of in-

slalling the engine and lorc|ue con-

veider in a rail-car.

17



H(>w lo drive wilh a direcl drive eoiiverler

Tlie engine is started wilh the cliitcli

controi lever iii central position. To

start the vehicle the controi lever is

broughl into the hydraulic drive posi

tion and the brakes are released. The

lorque transniitled at idling speed

by the hydraulic drive is genei'allv

siilTicienl just lo move the vehicle on

the level. To gel niaxinuim accelera

tion the engine controi is moved into

the Iiill engine speed position. When

the speed of the vehicle reaches about

70 % of the niaxinuim the clutch

conlrol lever is swilched over into the

direct drive position and the engine

speed at the same time slightly re-
duced. The vehicle speed is llien

controlled by means of the engine
accelerator in the usiial way. When

the vehicle approaches a stopping

place the clutch lever is broiight back

to the hydraulic drive position and
the vehicle is broughl to rest under

the controi of the brakes. For stops ol

short duration the clutch may remain

in the hydi-aiilic drive position and
to restart, the driver merely releases

the brakes and accelerates the engine.

A 400 h. p. double-engined rail-car fitted with Atlas Diesel Torque
Converters. This car belongs to the Norweglon State Railwoys.
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A 300 h. p. double-engined shunting locomotive equipped with Atlas Diesel
Torque Converters. This locomotive belongs to the Swedish Stote Roilwoys.

Hydraulic torque converter with direct drive and step up
planetary gear installed In the rail-car illustrated on page 18.

19



A 600 h. p. double-engined
locomotive provlded with Atlas
Diesel Torque Converters.

1

Section of a Ring Volve
Torque Converter.

20
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The riiiu valve Icn-qiie eoiiverler
The ring valve lorque convcrler dia

gram mal ica liv illustrated on page 20

consisis of a plaiii converler as de-

scribed in the l)egiiining of lliis cala-

logiie bul providcd wilh a pneiimatic-

ally operated ring valve (S). When

this ring valve is in the position in-

dicatcd in the illustration the fluid

stream from the converler pump to

the turbine is cul olf and no lorque

transmilled to the outpiit shaft. Al

the same lime the englne riins with

no load. WHieii the ring valve is

withdrawn inlo a recess in the turb

ine casing, the lUiid cireulation is

restored and toixpie will be Irans-

mitted to the output shafl in the

normal wav.

The ring valve lorque converler is

parlicularly suitable for heavy vehicles

when direct drive for any reason is

not desirable. This lype of torque con-

verter conslilutes the mosl simj)lc and

reliable transmission obtainable.

The ring valve torque converler has

a torque speed range which in mosl

cases covers the deiiiands for Iractioji

work. In some cases when an exiremely

large slarling traclive elfoi l is iv(|uired,

in combination wilh a high loj) speed

of the vehicle, the ring valve type

lorque convcrler may be combined

wilh an aiixiliary Iwo speed mechan-

ical gear box. The conlrol of the

combined unit coulcl be arranged in

a verv allraclive wav.

Ring Valve Torque Converfer with pneumaticoiiy operated two-stage auxiliary
gear ond reverse gear instolied in the locomotive Illustrated on page 20.

21



Atlas Diesel Hydraulic T()r(|iie Converlcrs

ai'e iiisialled in a eonsiderable nuinbcr

()[' ])uses, raii-ears and loeonioiives. The

illiislralions on (bese |)ages sliow Iwo 250

b.p. d(ni])le-engined raii-ears bolb iitled

wilb Allas Diesel Torqiie (>)nverlers. They

bclong lo private Swedish railways.
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Mlas^Hiesel

Products

Air Compressors

*

Pnevimatic Tools

*

Rock Drills

*

Spray Paiiiting Equipmeiits

*

Eleetric Tools

Diesel Engiues

*

Torque Converters

Stockholm 1947. Tryckeriakuebolaget Svea.
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